
Talks To 
Parents 

ByBROOKE METERS CHURCH 
Thought Contagion 

Iter is contagious. Even the tini- 
est beby, still In Its mother's arms, 

will feel ftar If Its nlother does. The 

tiny child simply may feel the mus- 
cular and nervous tension of the 
arms holding it, but It Is certain 

that, In many cases, It does sense 

this fear. 
It la, of course, impossible nevn 

to'be afraid. Only a moron does not 
know what fear Is. A mother Is sub- 
ject to a thousand fears But for 
the sake of the child whom she it 
trying to protect, she must, as far u 

possible control at least the expres- 
sion of them, which generally 
insane controlling her mental atti- 
tude aa well. 

It can be done, impossible as it 
may seem, but few mothers think 
R Important to make the effort. 
Thm pride themselves on thetr spe- 
cial eeurttlvlty where danger to 
their children la concerned. It Is not 
thstr safety for which they an fear- 
fnl M Uudr nhllrinm1! Ihw a*. 

Plata. B to no aalftoh worry, they 
aay, tot merely anxiety over the 

•wall the children aa they grow to 
young — nhwiil and young woman* 

They fetal* that frequently their 
ww» aarvoui teuton goee over te 

Im leie eure 

aooomplleh 
hae eet out 

The iotas children aotunily Mam* 
ad their for «me»"g them 
to Bkm aoctdwito when they wen 

away from hay# Ton make ui 
hurt euraHvea, mother.” waa their 
cnmptalnti Titan yon worry the 
thonght dpmee aergm to ua and we 
do the vmptiitay you ara afraid of." 

too cna hae yet solved the ques* 
that af telepathy. The only answer 
to such eat aoouaatton la to keep 
cert mind on eomethtng beside 
one* children if one to Inoltned to 

MOWS Vam 
HEALTH 

ee pointed out 
trttlonal deft- 

the 
body 

a my»> 
abund- 

othei 

Iron de 
chlldre 

oonsletln* largely < 

in Iron. We ale 
Wpa at anemia In pret 

Iron to to ba found In many foods 
notably to agg yolk. Uver and greet 
vegetables and especially In spin- 
ach. Bread and cereals made fron 
whole gratae also add materially u 
the toon content at the diet. 

Paftetancy of vitamin O alar 
causes a type of anemia. This typ< 
oaanrt to eared by Iran or Uver 
Vitamin o to abundantly found lr 
too citrous fruits, hr tomatoes, greet 
peppers cabbage and freeh strlni 

mysterious substance whlct 
la third la tha principal dietary 
substanoea affecting tha blood 
white abundantly present In liver 
can be derived by the healthy per- 
son from a variety of other foods 
Principal among these are muscli 
meat, eggs and yeast. 

The person who eats a variei 
diet, one that contains the essen- 

tial dietary elements, such as milk 
fruits, meats, fish, green and yellow 
leafy and other forms of vegetables 
need have little concern that hi 
wijl suffer from nutritional ane- 

mias. 
Those, however, who favor a nar 

row diet, or who experiment upoi 
themselves wVh so-called “reductioi 
diets,* a! »" *<-g diets, and tb 
like, are i'koty to find themselve 
not up to scratch, quiet possibly be 
cause of an existing, but not read 
tly discernible anemia. 

Hoyle Nomination 
Made In U. S. Senate 
A telegram from Washington yes 

terday bore the information tha 
Prank L. Hoyle, sr., was nominate 
In the senate as postmaster fo 
Shelby. 

Mr. Hoyle has been acting post 
master here for several months un 

der an appointment, and this ac 

tlon confirms In the congress of th 
United States the recommendatio 
made bv Congressman A. L. Bill 

* winkle. 

Wings of Death Over Ethiopia 

0»« grim phase of warfare in Ethiopia, wealed ta these graphic 
Meaea, has proved costly to Emperor Halle Selaeaie'e black legions, la the scene above, taken from a plane, units of Italy’s Disperata Bqaadroa are shown flying In unswerving formation toward a 
strategici Ethiopian point on which to rain deadly bombs. Below, flaming village hats testify to the accurate alas of the Italian airmen. 

1 

Just Ten Years 
Ago 

(Taka* From The Cleveland Stai 
Of Wednesday, January 6. 1926.) 
It Is a far cry from the days whet 

the rural school children of cieve 
land county tramped from one u 
three miles to attend school and thi 
present day when 30 motor truck 
whirl over good roads of the count; 
transporting 1,353 school chUdrei 
safely to and from school. 

The Cleveland county board o 
education In session here this well 
granted an election for three sehoe 
districts of ths county. Kills, Pad 
gett and Cabanl&s. The trio of elec 
Hons will be held Monday, Febru 
ary 33, It Is announced by Superin 
tendent Newton, secretary to Uv 
board. All will be for the purpoa 
of deciding upon consolidation. 

Six convenient and handsomel; 
furnished offices have been fltte< 
up by Dr. Ruben McBrtyer In th< 
Royster building, second floor, fac 
lng South Washington street, when 
he will give intensive attention ti 
the practice of internal medicine, li 
which he makes a specialty. 

A record gain for any year wa 
shown In the Shelby postoftlce fo 
1935. During the year just close< 
the Increase In postal receipts wa 
near $8,000, an increase shown li 
only a few second-class postofftce 
In the state. 

Miss Mtlllcent Blanton Is vlsitim 
Mrs. Jack Stevens In Greensboro. 

Miss Rosalynd Nix left Sunda; 
> for Raleigh where she Is teachinj 

Double Spring#.—'The internedlat 
ijB. Y. V. U. of which Mr. J. S. Ollles 

Pie la the beloved and efficten 
: leader, elected new officer# Sunda; 

evening. Mr. Everett Brook# a 

president, and Misses Mary Loi 
Lee and Reba Moore, and Wyai 
and A. V. Washburn, Jr, groui 
captains. 

Little Pearl Weathers, three am 
* a half year old daughter of Edlto 

and Mrs. Lee B. Weathers, wa 
I awarded a case of delicious peache 

at the opening of the new A. Blan 
ton Grocery company’s building 
when her name drew the luck; 
number. 

Raleigh.—North Carolina automo 
bile owner# paid Into the stat 
treasury more than $11,000,000 fo 

, 1035. These make the road system o 

, North Carolina possible and are th 
one tax which nobody aeetns great 
ly to oppose. The auto 1# now th 
state's biggest tax source. 

Thirty states and the District o 
Columbia have designed entire! 
new color schemes for their 193 
automobile license plates. 
NOTICE or STOCKHOLDERS NttTU 

Nolle* u hereby gtv*a ot th* anni 
meeting of th* stockholder* ot Um ft Notional bank of Shelby. N. C.. for t I election of director* for th* enetting y« t ind lor any other busmeaa coming b*r< wuoiuvse tuiuing ueu 
th* meeting to be held Tuesday. Janu* 
it, 1S3S at 11 o'clock a. m. at theu bat 
in# bout* in anelby. N- C 

FORREST ESKRIOO*. Caihl* 
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEEX1.N 

j Notice it hereby given ot th# ennu 
■meeting ot th# ttockholdert ot the Unii 
Tru«t company ol Shelby. N. C, for t 

f election ot director* for tli* eniulng yt and for any other bualnea* coming beio the meeting at their banking house 
N C on Tuesday. January 5 19.in at 11 rwlrxk a m 
formst rti*KRUH,E 

Lessons In 
Lawmaking 

l The Dividing Al»le 
Democratic members sit on tin 

right side of the presiding officer 
and Republicans on the left In botli 
senate and house. A dividing aisle 
separates them. 

Seniority governs the choice ol 
salts In the senate. Members of ttu 
house sit wherever they can. How- 

IKBRSf£S&S 
the majority and minority leaders 
the chairman and ranking meinben 
of the committee in charge of the 
particular bill under consideration 
at the moment and aides to th< 
leaders. 

The house speaker and the presi- 
dent of the senate (who is vice 
president of the United States) each 
occupies an elevated dais. Many oi 
the senate desks are relics of th« 
old senate chamber. 

Senator Harrison of Mississippi 
uses the desk of the former presi- 
dent of the Confederacy, Jefferson 
Davis. Senator Class 'of Virgin: 
uses that of Calhoun and 8enat< 
Hale of Maine sits at the desk om 
occupied by Daniel Webster. 

These famous old desks are 1< 
cated on both the Democratic an 
Republican sides of the chambe 
They stilt are equipped with sane 
dusters the old equivalent of bloi 
ting paper. 

Boxes for snuff, once general: 
used, still are In the senate chan 
ber, near the vice president's dal 
but are there for exhibition pui 

11 poses only. 

New Firm Buy* 
Burke Golf Course 

, MORCJANTON, Jan. 8.—Sale ol 
the Mimosa golf course to a newly 

, formed corporation known as tht 
,; Morganton Holding company which 
, 

“M as Its aim the continued opera- 
tion of the course through a lease 

| to the local golf club has beer 
! | made known here. 
,i Charter for the new company 

which was purchased from the 
s First National bank the assets for- 

merly owned by the Mimosa Realty 
corporation, has already been Is- 

J sued naming Charles E. Kietler. J 
H. Gaston and Frank C. Patton at 

j Incorporators. 

» The bureau of biological survey 
r the federal department of agri- 
t culture has 14 wild-life refuges In 

Florida. 
X 

ADMINISTKATO* iTnoTICI 
i Hovlsa outlined it odmlnlttrotor ol 

o( Mr*. L. A. P»d«tt. deceoaod 
oj Cleveland county. North Caroltn* thH 

t 
* 
r 

". Admtmatrator ol 
a. psd«ott. 

•t Doe Oc 

oi r»r i op 

V 

The Vision of Simeon 
Teal: Lake |4MI, 40 

The International Uniform Sue- 
day School Umoi for Jaa. IS 

• • • 

AUR >«Moa might wall haft 
been called "The Devout 

Saul." Instead of "The Vision of 
Simeon,” 

Prophetic visions do not come 
bj chance. The Inner light is 
conditioned by the inner life. Of 
Simeon the priest It is said. "This 
man was righteous and devout. “ 
How much that eapreeses. and 
what a world this might be If all 
men were like 8lmeoni 

Like all the righteous and do 
tout Israelites of his age. 81m 
eon's hope was placed upon the 
coming of the Messiah. Be shared 
the great expectancy of bis peo- 
ple. and In some way there bad 
come to him the eontlctlon that 
before his death he should see the 
Lord’s coming. 

• • • 

TT was la this spirit that he was * ministering la the temple when 
Joseph and Mary brought the 
child Jeans to fulflll the customs 
of the law. R was lu the per- 
formance of this ritual that Sim- 
eon was blessed with vision and 
was able to see that the child bo 
fore him was the fulfilment of the 
Mesatanlo hope. 

We have seen how that hope, 
also, filled the heart of Mary, and 
of the wonderment that came In- 
to her life at the visit of the shep- 
herds Here again this sense of 
the destiny of the child that ahe 
brought into the world Is Intensi- 
fied as she and Joseph hear the 
words of Simoon. 

How Mary's heart must have 
thrilled aa aha heard Simeon ear, 
“Beheld, this child la eat for the 
falllot and the rising et man; la 
Israel.” But what strange fore 
bodlaga there muat also, have 
been In her mother’s heart as ehe 
heard hie further word, "Tea, and 
a sword shall pierce through 
tblae own soul.” 

• • • 

no we not have here a sense 
both of the glory and the 

tragedy of motherhood? The 
mother gives to the world the 
child of her love, but the more 
completely his life is devoted to 
others, the less la her sense of 
her own possession et him. 

Here the mother is pat to the 
crucial tost: Will her delight In 
her child be the selfish joy that 
the child Is hers and the satisfac- 
tion of heaping him to herself; 
or will u he the larger, richer Joy 
that she has brought late the 
world a life that Is to be a bless- 
lag to others? 

Mary, apparently, faoed this 
test with complete triumph. 
There must have been at tlmea a 
sense of sadness and even of lone 
llness hi her heart as she sensed 
the greatness of this child and 
the mission to which He was do 
voted. There must have been at 
times the longing to keep Him to 
herself. 

Hut Mary's devotion was of the 
earns quality as Simeon’s. No 
child could have had a hotter 
earthly training. “The grace of 
Hod waa upon him"—the grace of 
Hod that was upon Simeon sad 
that Is the possession of all who 
are righteous and devout 

Officers Shoot Down Tires, 
Capture Liquor, Bootlegger 
Police were exceptionally busy 

during the first pert of the week- 
end end in combination with coun- 
ty officers rounded up 45 gallons of 
liquor In one desperate gun battle 
and captured an escaped convict 
and alleged auto thief In another. 

The liquor capture came Friday 
night late when police became sus- 

picious of a car as a “boom wagon” 
and connived to set the proper 
trap. 

George Gettys. 35 year old young 
man from the southern part of the 
oounty is out on bond after his car 
wae wrecked, a tire shot down and 
the machine relieved of 45 gallons 
of ootftraband whiskey. The melee 
ocourred near the rock quarry and 
Gettys barely escaped, but later 
came and gave hlraaslf up. 

Officers In the party were Knox 
Hardin, Paul Btamey, Patrolman D. 
C. Wheeler, and Sheriff Cline. 

Odell Grtgg, escaped convict from 
near Salisbury was taken Friday by 
off loers Wheeler and Kendrick and 
brought here for a trial, being 
charged with theft of Charles Will- 
iams car a few weeks ago. 

Origg Is understood also to be 
wanted In Wilkes county. 
~ 

EXECUTRIX7#-NOTICE 
Notice li hereby given thet I hare this 

day qualified at executrix of the will of 
S. C. Latttmort, deceased, tate of Clevt- 
land eounty. N. C.. and all persons in- 
debted to laid estate art notified to make 
Immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons havtnc claims against 
tald estate will present them to me prop- 
erly proven for payment on or before De- 
cember S. 1936. or thle notice will be 
pleeded la bar o( their recovery. Thle De- 
cember s. less. 

MANY ELLIOTT LATTTMORE. Exe- 
cutrix of tho will of a. C. Lattlmore. 
deceased. 

Ryburn & Hoey, Attys. St Dee lie 

NOTICE 

North Carolina, Cleveland County. 
In the Superior Court. 
Winfred H. Weieon, Plaintiff 

ve. 
Resale Simpson Wesson. Defendant. 

The defendant. Boss Is Simpson Wasson, 
will take notice that an action entitled aa 
above has been commenced In th Super- 
ior court of Cleveland eounty. N. C., 
whereby the plaintiff te eeeklnt a divorce 
of the defendant on baits of separation; 
and the said defendant will further take 
notice that aha la required to appear at 
the office of the clerk of the Superior 
court of said county In the court house 
in Shelby, N. C., on the 11th day of Jan- 

complaint In Mid action, or tha plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief de- 
manded In the aald complaint. 

Thla the l«th day of December, 193V 
A. M. HAMRICK, Clerk Superior 
Court. 

Henry B. Edwards, Atty. for plaintiff, 
4t Dee lie 

SALE Or VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY 

Under and ky virtue of the authority 
conferred upon ue In a deed of trust ex- 
ecuted by C. C. Borders and wife. T. 8. 
Borders, on the 32nd day of March. 1118 
and recorded In book 110, pace ITS, we 
will on Saturday, the 

tsth day of January. 1838 
13 o’clock noon at the court house door 
in Cleveland county, Shelby. N. C., sell at 
oublte auction for cash to the hlchest bidder the followlnc land, to-wlt: 

Being lot Ho. 1 In division of lands of Ella 
Borders and Albert Borders, deed., sd- 

•* °*orY* Borders, let 
*•£*■ «>• Hoyle land and others and de- 
ejTlbed by metes and bounds as follows: Beginning at a poet oak A the s. B. cor- 
ner of the ltd acre tract of land pur- chased from T D. IjUna^by Albert Bor- in the year list, iod runs thenoe 

•* •*# *••• EMU Set H.*ltJ E. It.tS chains to a stone m tha old lint of Hid tract: thence ft. ggty up. Mte 
«a*'V ,t0 *2 ttoseo a. tv* w IS chains to a stake aasr cherry tree in 

jrtth said line R UH E. NX chains to 
lbL.pl*^_0l- t^t‘nh*>g, containing at Vi 

g,0™ “ l*»A aeoardlng to a surrey made by A. P. Palls, surveyor, In April 

tsxM* *“* ** *°M "**•** *• unpaid 

*h}* ?!Wn*,4* bJr fUMOh of the faU- utu of c. C. Borders and wife, P. a. Bor- 
.t° MJ off and dlMhargt the in- debtedness secured by teld deed of trust *°* 10 noreent wli hr required fr2P th* Purcheser et the Hie. 

th* *2? <f*y ®f December. ISM 
INTERSTATE TRUSTEE CORPORA 

-uon^ Substituted Trustee. Durham 
Joseph c Whiensnl Any it un^fc 

Rivers Are High 
ANDERSON. S. C, Jan. 7.—<AV- 

The Savannah river between South 
Carolina and Georgia line wae oat 
of bgRks today while (treame in the 
area reported apeadinf over a wide 
•action ae heavy ratne continued 
fall Inc- No damage haa been re> 

The Seneca river wae reported six 
to eight iachee above normal at 
Portman Shoals In Anderson coon- 
tv and at Greee Shoals in Abbeville 
county. | 

checks 

COLDS 
add 

FEVER 
first day 

uaAivi*N*it** Headaches 
DSOFS in SC minutes 

SALK or SSAL SSTATt 

Default bavins baan mada la tba pay- 
ment of tbe indebtedneM (enured by that 
certain dead of truet, dated January 31, 
1(31. executed by L. H. Dover and wile. 
Idle Dover, to D. Z. Newton, truttee, eald 
deed of truet being of record In book no 
at page 1M. of the registry of Cleveland 
county, N. C., I will at tbe request of the 
holder of tbe lndebtednese secured thereby, 
and under and by virtue of tbe power of 
eale contained In eald deed of truet, end 
for the purpose of discharging the ln- 
debtedneee aecured by the teld deed oi 
truet. proceed to sell to the 'highest bid- 
der for cash at the court house door tn 
Shelby, N. C„ at 12 o'clock U.. on 

Monday. February S. IMS 
a one-ninth undivided Interest in the fol- 
lowing described reel estate: 

Beginning at e sweet sum end white 
etk. A. P. Pells line end runs thence 
with hie line south 4ft west 17.73 chains 
to e atone: thence south 8ft west 15.85 
chains to a stake: thence aouth 32 west 
(.71 chains to a stake in M H. Ware's 
line; thence a new line south M east lt.24 
chain* to a stake; thence north 27 east 
*00 chains to a stake: thence south *1 
west e.os chains to a stake la Mrs. It. 8. 
Plonk's line: thence with her Una north 
30 east 0.80 chains to a stone; thence 
south 73 east 14.10 ehatna to a eharry 
tree: thence north M east 7.to chains to 
e poplar; thence north IS west 1».M 
chains to a pint; thenca north S2ft west 
29.(0 chains.to a (tone; thanes south 4ft 
west 40-100 chains to a stake; thane* 
north Mft west 13.80 chains to the begin- 
ning. containing 144 scr4*. more or less, 
end including the home place of W. L. 
Goforth, deceased. 

Thle the 27th day of December, 1838. 
D. Z. NZWTON. Trustee. 4t Dec 30e 

COMMlSSlONKWa Mvn mi 

I By virtue of t Judgment of the Superior 
court of Cleveland county, N. C„ entitled 
"John F. Gamble, administrator ot the 
estate of Satlle Gamble, deceased, Fannie 
Jenktne, and Mamie Dye. plaintiffs, vs. 
T. T. Dye. W. W. Dye, 8. C. Dye and 
others, defendants," I. as commissioner, will sell to the highest bidders In sepa- 
rate lots at the court house door In Shel- 
by, N. C. on 

» ,« 
M*nd*7’ *b«wy *0. 1IM. 

at IS o,clock M.. the following desoMbed real estate lying and being In the county of Cleveland and number 4 township for- 
merly a port of the Blliabeth Dye lands 
and adjoining the lands of 8. 8. Royster 
Greer Plonk, Thomas Harmon, J. J. Oam- ble. Charles Whlsnant, and others, and bounded as follows, to-wlt: 

p‘f.st_Trf5t: Beginning at a black gum. 
‘’i,34 °?Ie* 40 » eUke: thence N. 
433 !?® p“'" t0 * otake: thence N. 
J® ■» w- ,S4 Poles to a pine; thence 8. 3V% W. 0 poles to a poplar; thence N. «o w. «J pole* to a stake; thence 8. 72 w. 60 

th* 01® crib; thence 
J w »o poles to a stake; thence 8 

f3 *; *!;* po1*5 ,0 beginning, con- taining 13 acres, more or less. 
••eond Tract: Beginning at a pine stump on the south slds ot the Old Itoed W are $ end Lackey's old comer and rune 

thj«e 8. M W fwlS fb^ bA . ££? 133 pole sto a hickory on T. W. Harmon’s tae. thence with his line 8. M S M poles to a F. O. on said line, a new earner; thence a new line K TO 8. IT poles to a 

1 VJ.J0 w- • palm to the beginning containing U acres, be the same more oi 

Terms of sale; One-half cash on day of sale and the balance within twelve months from dato of mis, the deferred payments 
5° •vldtnetd by not** boaring Intertst 
[f®“ 0* *di*. With approved security, title to be reserved until aU of the pur- 

*b<»W It paid, with the privUegi to the purchasers of paying all cash upor confirmation of solo. 
This ths ltth day of December, 1131. 3 H. QOINH, Commissioner. Qumn. Hamrick end Hamrick, H. Clay Clox, R.vburn and Hoey, Attys. 4t Dee 14< 

Try Star Want Ads 

PWA School Jobs 
Delayed By Ice, 
Snow and Rains 

Actual work on the PWA rural 
•chooi project* la not expected to 
begin until the tint of next week 
It waa learned today from the of- 
fice of the school auperlntendent 

Delay la due to the moat unfavor- 
able weather conditions which have 
hampered contractors. The original 
date for beginning on several pro- 
jects was January 3. 

No decision has been made as to, 
when the Lattlmore high school 
contract will be let. and the county 
garage building and some smaller 
items to be provided for In the sur- 
plus PWA funds are awaiting this 
decision. The contract will be 
awarded some time this month. 

Contracts for furniture and other 
Interior supplies will not be let for 
several weeks after actual construc- 
tion la begun. 

KX-lEICKOltY MAN HELD 
IN PALMETTO SLAYING 

LEXINGTON, s. C., Jan. 6.—Zim 
Beagle, formerly of Hickory, N. C„ 
held without ball for the death of 
Ookeley Browder, >8, who waa found 
fatally shot and run over by a train 
near Cayce December 33. 

A Lexington county coroner’s 
Jury hsld st an Inquest that Brow- 
der was killed by Beagle, his broth- 
er-in-law. who cams to Cayce 
from North Carolina several 
months ago. 

Sore Throat 
Eased Quick 

111 IS Mlnntee Tfcextae Brings Com- 
forting Belief—Without Gargling 

Tim* iti Talc* on* ***y swallow of 
pure, soothing Thoxine. 15 minuter 
is all that’s needed to mak* you 
realise you’ve at last got the real 
remedy for common sore throat. 
Thoxine has a remarkable double 
aotian. Works both to relieve sore- 
ness and irritation—and then in- 
ternally to help check cold and 
achlness. Wo mere half-way rem- 
edy. but real prescription medicine. 
Good and safe even for children. 
Get Thoxine right away and keep It 
always handy. Sold on money-back 
guarantee. 35c, 00c and $1 bottles. 
Sold by Cleveland Drug Co., and 
an other good drug stores. adv 

Hinshaw School Of 
Beauty Culture 

A modern up-to-date school of- 
fering a complete course for v 

$50.00 
Approved and accredited by N. 
C. State Board. Write for par- 
ticulars. 

BOX 46 
North Wilkesboro, N. C. 

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad r«ui 

Minions have found is Calotabs m. moot valuable aid In the tFeataSnt 

•wTsap4^*^ 
throw off a cold? 
on« °f the most wtwwu#„ wja pendable <rf all lntaatlnal allmlnanta. 018 totestlnal triotdf tna germ-laden mucus and 

uue 
lorough and t 

Nature 
Is 

de- 

o*iot*b?iJ££ 
HEru&nASj 
P*oU*i, UdO “• ^ 

6% INTEREST FOR MONEY ON 
TIME CERTIFICATE 

6-MONTHS NOTICE PRIOR TO WITHDRAWAL 
5% 90-DAYS NOTICE PRIOR TO WITHDRAWAL 
4% 30-DAYS NOTICE PRIOR TO WITHDRAWAL 
M. & J. FINANCE CORPORATION 

ASSETS OVER $475,000.00 
WEST WARREN ST. SHELBY, N. C. 

ENJOY THE WARMTH OF 
MOTOR BUS TRAVEL 

Never mind the cutting winds of winter, the bitinu 
frost of early morning, the chilly breezes that rush 
to and fro, they’re all forgotten as you take your t 
seat amidst the TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE of a 
Modern Motor Bus. You’ll find all the WARM COM- 
FORT of Home as you roll along over the Choicest 
of Highways. It's yours via 

QUEEN CITY COACH LINES 

1936 
Greeting!! 

RESOLVE TO SAVE DURING THE NEW YEAR. 

The Building and Loan Way is the Easiest and 
Best. Save a bit each Week or each Month and 

get Started. 
You can start as low as 25 cents per week. 

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY. 

EASY PAYMENTS — DEAL WITH HOME 
FOLKS — LOW COST. 

SHELBY & CLEVELAND COUNTY 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

115 W. MARION STREET 
R. T. LeGrand, Pres. Jno. P. Mull, Sec. & Treas. 

NEW SERIES JANUARY 4, 1936 

THE STUB EVERY eTHER DH S2.SB PER VF* 
9 

1928 FINANCIAL STATEMENT 1936 

M.. & J. Finance Corporation 
DECEMBER, 31ST, 1935 

OF SHELBY, N. C. 

ASSETS 
Cash in Office and Banks __ $29,479.60 
Cash Value $10,000.00 Life 

Insurance. 488.75 
Loans & Discounts .. $456,836.70 
Repossessions_ 247.48 
Storage Building_185.27 
Furniture & Fixtures_1,221.76 

TOTAL $488,459.56 

LIABILITIES 

"Surplus & Profits 48,412.25 
Less. Di. Paid 4,000.00 44,412.25 

Reserve for Dealers Conting. 13,965.07 
Reserve for Depreciation_180.49 
Bills Payable _ 55,000.09 
Certificates of Investment. 254,839.Id 

TOTAL ..$488,459.56 

_GAIN IN ASSETS SINCE DECEMBER 31ST, 1934 (1 YEAR) $214,951.99 

WE PAY 6% INTEREST FOR MONEY ON TIME CERTIFICATES; Six Months Notice prior to withdrawal. 5% Interest three months* notice prior to withdrawal; 
47° Interest thirty days’ notice prior to withdrawal. 

CERTIFICATES are issued in any amounts from $100.00 up. Interest starts from 

?ua7rly' BBnks. Manufacturers. Merchants, Farmers 

phKre^to^keep’their^surplus’money. °Ur Certl,1“tes * safe- lenient and profitable 

csaxT average 
■ 
wan less or 

OFFICERS 
FRED W. BLANTON, President 
CARL S. THOMPSON, Vice-President 
A. H. WEBB, Vice-President. 
F. H. SIKES, Secretary. 
G. F. FORD. Cashier 

DIRECTORS 
C. P. ROGERS, Chairman of Board 
F P. BACON J. J. OWEN 
FRED W. BLANTON C. S. THOMPSON 
DR. BEN GOLD C. R. WEBB 
D. E. GRIGG A. H. WEBB 
LESTER HAMRICK F. S. WRAY 


